Pipette Washer & Dryer

Take the Hassle Out of Washing Class A Volumetric Pipettes

Made for Chemists by Chemists.

Our pipette washer and dryer was designed by SPEX CertiPrep chemists to take the hassle out of washing Class A volumetric pipettes. One major source of contamination in any lab is the volumetric pipette. Our chemists realized that they were spending valuable time manually washing and rinsing pipettes. Conventional pipette washers are expensive, and are too large to comfortably fit in your laboratory. Our chemists designed a device that could be hooked up to a DI waterline to allow the flow of water through the inside and over the outside of the pipettes. Trace amounts of acid or detergent may be added to aid in the cleansing process. With our Pipette Washer and Dryer, you will spend less time cleaning pipettes, and more time working on your lab’s priorities.

Features of the Pipette Washer and Dryer:

• Holds up to 23 pipettes at a time.
• Rows of conical shaped plastic pipette holders are connected to a water line and an on/off valve. The water fills each pipette, shoots out of the pipette tip and rains a shower of water over the outside of the pipettes - thoroughly cleaning both the inside and outside of the pipettes.
• The water line can also be connected to a vacuum line for drying the pipettes: air is pulled through the pipette tips until the insides are completely dry.
• The pipette washer has a small footprint, taking a minimum amount of sink, bench or floor space.
• It is unnecessary to open or close the chamber during washing, and placing the pipettes in the chamber is quick and easy.
• Basin and pump sold separately. Wash solutions or surfactants may be used with basin and pump set-up.
• Contact us at CRMSales@spex.com or 1.800.LAB.SPEX for further details and pricing information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pipette Washer/Dryer</td>
<td>PIPWASH-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basin</td>
<td>PIPBASIN-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pump, 115 Volt</td>
<td>PIPPUMP-115V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ordering Information

For additional product information, please visit www.spexcertiprep.com.
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